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Qtyoccisoiz: "oi thisThe Prohibition Amendment.PITSIOH DRAMS. CONCRETE PIPE. Sherman, Clay & Co.
TgJNDEPEMMT.
SlrUEDAT; PECEMBER 23, 1882. DOUGLAS nSTDEPENDBUT!Itissaidby those who from their

position ught to know that about
$150,000,000 will be required during ONLY-

year to meet the demaads for pen. ltive assembly at the recent ses-

sional There has been a considerable sion on the prohibition amendment
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STSELI2TG OUGHTS
The above cut represents style 60 which W

will BellforSlSO. S23ctsh,S10periconU
with tDterest upon deferred payments, onepcr
cent per month. Good stool ana book included.
Address SHEEtMAJf, CLAY ii CO. ,

v Cor. Kearny ami Sutter St,,w San Cl
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BEFORE PURCnASNG ELSE WjrEilE,

BY SO DOING GOOD BARGAINS CAN

Sheridan Bros.,
hey would announce tbat tbey bave just

Largest Stock
I l. . - T 1 1 f .1Ever orouuiu io ifouiriiis, Fna wnen

TL'IIVU .1 AT l? T1V1U, i 11 !i suu Lwunuj. m.-iu-ji iiiitiunrj,be- -

siij piy iu tueir Jine of aiiy liausy in

can purcbasa elsewhere.
In .ho shape of bu.Jdiiiff materials 3.

uperior inducements to purchasers. Tiy up.
W e .an uive you bargains in the loi. w

where Buck's, Bouanza, Farmer Utility,
Occidei Irou Kinff, Euipire City, and oihtr

The Lo8t of workmen arc constantly cm ployed
and buyers should learn our prices. :

Wo bavo also taraina to oiler in guns,
r.s weil as in Miot-jiuu- s ana rieto's.

We are lso Acents for the White Peerles
e sell atlowest ratea and warrant ascoiiiole
We can also supply

16 maT be stated as certain tnai me

puuuatieu om8 uays since iw mo
eflecttnat the proceedings taken by the

defective, is well founded. What
been done is of no effect whatever.

canstitutien requires.-- that an
amendment or amendments may be

proposed in either branch - of the as-

sembly, and if the same be agreed to
a majority of all the members, such

proposed amendment or amendments,
with the yeas and- - naysfthereon, shall

entered on the journals of the
houses and referred to the legislature

be chosen at the next general ele- c-

tion- The proposed amendment in thia
case WaS n0t enteied Upn th?urnal8- -

as an accidental omission, arising
. i r . . i . . i i . . :

Irom lU0 iacB ai lue conauLuuon was
exaimnea 10 see wnatPfO"V

course ? ws iase- - AEe

consequence is that the proceeding thus
........1 1 T Till.18 a nuuu " W1U necessary

forthe liexfc Legihlative assembly to

S. ,with the matter 0a ia"

1uir7 aW the om;ssin tL prootis
clear tba li was tle result of ovenight
and nofc Resign. We are told that
tne proposition. to ameim was in tne
iorm ot a bill.- When bills tor laws
a.e passed it is not required to enter
them upon the journals; and so the
form1 which the constitution requires in

dealing with amendments was, in this
case overlooked. No doubt there will

more vigilance next time in attend
ing to constitutional form. Oregon'n.

Among the features of the new enm- -
. - . .

inal f!Od which has msr. cnnn into e.f--
J. o

. .1 A e kt . v .1iiwir. m n uu ir w rorir urn Tim

provis'ons that intoxication cannot be

pleaded in defense of crime; that he
who bribes State officers must so lo the
State prison for ten years, and pay
fine of $5,000; that the jurors taking
bribes must go to prison; that bribing
witnesses is a felony; that attempts at
suicide must be punished by imprison
ment for two years, and a fine of $1000-tha- t

parents abandoning children under
six years of. age must be iniprisened
for seven years; that a person whose
husband or wife has been absent five

successive years, and not known to be

ilvinf,. may remarry.

A Hice light.'
The Senatorial contest in Colorado

promises, to le the liveliest faction,

fight eTr 8ten outs;de of Tipperary.
The Democrats elected their governor,
but the legislature is RepubHcau.
Thcre arQ afc present in the field six

Republican candidates for United
States Senator, to-wi- t: Ex-Sena- tor

Chaffee, Governor Pitkin, .Tabor,
iwAVI ani TTflmn oil V. mil- l-

Lnaires with more money than brain?.
and ail determined to cut each other's
throats. The sixth candidate is Be- l-

for,i w;0 topes to glide in between the
otber candidates. It is announced that
m6ney' will be spent without limit un--

,i,aVia IVilO VIOVIVU At) V OS KJ lKst-M- . an ui -
disguised attempt at bribery has never
been exhibited in any State in tLe

Union, and indicates unmistakably that
no honest man will be elected.

Lively. Certain people in Portland
who had no faith in the late temper
ance movement headed by Dr. Watts,
now charge that the defeat of the meas- -

ure was due to political manipulation,
for which the Doctor himself is a-c-

countable. The Telegram also charges
tLe Dwtor with the blame, and when

lh:lt gertJeman has had time to collect
his thoughts and essays to meet these

charges, there is going to be a howling
vo. the wildeiness wlicA will startle the
untamed animals and cause tnem to
flee untt the mountains of Hepsidam.

The President is weeding outtl o

Republican party, but it is hard to tell
which are 'weeds and which are the......
flowers.

ILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain in
the Head, with a dull (sensation In the
back part. Fain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eatins, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirit, with

feeling of baring neglected aoina duty,
Weariness, Diszinesa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dote before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over Jthe right eye.
Beatieasaeaa, with fitful drcejoa, highly
colored Urine, and

co?nTtPATiqrjr
ri PlLUt are enrwcUtUr adapted to

eacb hum, one dose effects such a change
of feeling m to- astonish the sufferer.

They IiMwease U Apte,anl cans tbe
body to Take on Flenti. tliui tuo by stem is
(artehcd. sn1 by tholr Tonic on the
aircsUve Organs, Kefroletr Stwiis are pro-
duced. Price Scents. SA Stnurtty M.. 3. a .

!mId
GitT Haib os Wftskmw chamrwl tn s Gumst
Bi.Afir br a Kinele aoDlieatlon of thia IYK. It Im
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by JDroffslsts, or seqi by express on receipt of SU

OITICE, HXBBAY ST HEW TORE.
Itm BSStSIi ar TJW fafknurtlm slCSt. aiM Vait mm sprilMUwJ

TTENttY GATERMAN AND LOUIS BELFILS
have obtained the right (or Bftuglaa oounty for

laying

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
lor conveying rater, and Loui Belflls and George
Frotsman bave obtained tne ngnt ir josopnme aim
Curry counties, and will sell farm or individual rigUta
and lay pipe at the cheapest figures. Any size from
l to zz incnes iurmsneu. iius pipe is umuju

Cheaper than "Wood, Iron or Lead !

It is also well suited for Irrigation or Mining; purpose
andean be laid any distance without Joints.

THE KEN0 SALOON

Talkington & Jonnson; Props.

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITAN
HOTEL, ROSEBUHG.

ITfHERE CAN BE FOUND A FINE BILLIARD
1 V Table and the best brands of Wines, Liquors.

and Cijr&rs. Leadinir periodical! on the table. Con
cert and free lunch every evening, but positively no
free whiskey. w'i-t- s

BUY
THE UMPHUA VALLEY MILLS

the: IN THE MARKETS

Address A. TEARNS, UaDVonville

Oregon. 8ep4

. BUY -- LY
OANYONVIuLE MILLS

. Manufactured from only the best of
wheat.

I have for sale also Bran, Shorts and
Middlings, Bacon, Hams. Lard, etc.
cured in the most scientific manner.
Purchasers will do uie a favor to in-

spect my stock at the Canyonville
W. KRAMER.

BUY
THE UF3P0U& VAL'EY hllLLS

"12? 1 93& CO. XL

THE BEST ilN THE MARKET.

Addt. W. STKAUK8, Can yonvfUe

JAMES DEARL1NG,

Blacksmith

Farrier,

And welll-kno- wn to the people of Douar
Un covnty. would respectfully annouDcn
that he is prepared to do all kinds of
work iu his line, and gaarautees Satisu
faction.

IIORSE-SIIOEIN- Q A SPECIALTY,

Any farmer having a plow to sharpen
or macbinerv to repair will do well to
irivo me a call at my ol i stand.

I have a full rtock of iron and sten,
and having purchased theeanae at alow
price, can do work, so far as prices are
concerned, cheaper than any who will at
tempt competition, J AS. DEAKLlJsU.

Iel)17 lm Uaklanu.Ortgon.

I IS3

CLARKE & BAKER,
Proprietor

ITavlng purchased the above named
mills ,of E. Stephens & Co., we are
now prepared to furnish any amount
of the

BEST QUALITY OF LUMBER
Ever offered to the public inDougias
county.

We nave jusc purcnaseu one or tne
Weatherly, liugg & Richardson No. 1

Planess and matuers and are pre
pared to do be'ier work
than other mills in tne county.

We will furnisti at the mill JSo. 1
lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic . .......... $16 per M

Flooring (dressed A matched $15 per M
JLuQiber dressed on one siaef u per ji
Lumber dreseea ou two siues$io vctm
Ilouirn lumber. . .. . . . .$8 to $10 per M

We bave an extra quality or lumber
eoual to any found on-t.'o-Tjy JJay, ana
will guarraotee to give satisfaction to
all those favoring us with their orders

Post office address, Umpqua rerxr
Oregon. CLAHKE & BAKER.

. CELEBRATED

CLEAN S WEEP CIGAR,
' . THE BEST

b i oyo I O- - --A. B--

Itf KOSEBlllG,
Manufactured expreIy for, and for

sale only at
A. C. MARK'S CIGAR STORE.

Quality not Quantity is the Desire

.. IF. YOU WANT PURE

JDriifjs aud JTZcdicine;

Chemicals, etc., do not forget to call on

HEELER. E. GABBERT

MYRTLE CREEK.

Also keeps on hand the J. H. Cutter
whiskies, ' Holland Gin, Jamaica Hum,
and the Guest Wines and Brandies 'or
medical use. Physicians Persecutions
ptcialty. . ,

THE TAEIFF BILL.
this

Congiess at its last session, in. order
o avcid taking any action on the tarift

questionapjiointe what was known
as the tariff'commission, which remain-

ed in session during the recess, gravel-

ed
but

from place to place taking evidence

and listening to long-win- dt d seeches,
Vnoitlv in the interest of protection.
This commission endeavored, so far as is
it was possible, t create a sentiment iu
favor of . this nefarious system which

is
baa robbed the people so long. t will
L remembered that iusv previous to
the November elections, the press dis

patches were filled .with the arguments
and expressions in favor of even an
advance of the tariff on many imports, in
especially on the various manufactured
articles which are used or consumed by
the populace. No sooner had the re-- M

...ii .til. -i- .-i.: 1 1 . 1 I

Bun 01 uu eieuuuua uwjouic auuwu
the voice ot the people understood in it
the unmistakable manner in which

they had declared upon this question,
than the majority of the commission,

together with other leaders of the Re.

publican party, 'busied themselves

aevising some means 01 sviug wjo piu--1

tective eature of this monstrous tariff

system which they had so long fostered
from the vengeance of an outraged a
people, who fcr twenty years had stood
this shameless and open robbery. It
was immedlatel v heralded from one"

end of the country to the other tha
the commission were in favor of heavy
reductions pf the duties on imports as
wall as of the internal revenue and that
they would so report to Congress.
Congress has met and they have made
their report, iu the form of an amend-

ment to the tariff, which claims a re
duction of from 20 to 50 per cent, on
the entire revenue, which is true, and

tMnuuwuu-uiiiau- V prevent
the accumulation of money in the
treasury. The protective features of
the ill is retained in even a ; worse
form than it exists at present,! while

Urge reductions are made on very
many articles and others' admitted free
Xdatr. The bill' is so framed that

na&u factored articles, which are used
and consumed by the laboring masses
and are actual necessaries for the com

ferts of life, aref made' to yield almost
the entire reyenne for the support of the
coveranienc . ve eive tne loiiowin'---

vpimoT1. vi jxiorrison, xjoi gressraan irom i
J!,. . , , . . s . . I

AiiLnois, vno nas careiuuy anaiyssa tne
bill:

: Morrison says he was favoiably dis

posed at first towards the tariff com

mission bi'l, being stunned by the
sweeping reduction he commission

proposed. He, like his fellow Demo-

crats, had professed to believe the ap
pointment of the commission was a sub-

terfuge on. the part of high tariff mtei"
its, which did not piopose to submit

to any reduction whatever. Whe:
however, it came in and it was discov-

ered the commission's schedule did

propose a reduction ranging from 20 to
.50 per cent., he yielded gracefully to
the requirements ;and announced that
he expected to sustain its recommenda-
tions. Now, however, he has changed
his mind. He has found, notwith-

standing the reduetien, that the pro-fe- sed

tariff is still a protective one and
not for revenue only. Ae said to-da- y:

"This report of the tariff commission
is a fraud and a cheat on the face of it
It seems to make great reductions and
so far it meets my approval. The fact
is, it is a cunningly, devised scheme for

; protection which makes very little
practical reduction upon the list as a
whole, i- The free list about which so

much has been said is a fraud too, bo-cau- se

there is scarcely anything added

li it but spices. In chemicals the re--'
duction is considerable, but beyond
that I cannot say much in favor of the

- new bilk It recommends the abolition
of all charges for fees and commissions,
which I have bean trying to have re
pealed for the past' ten years. It makes
such amendments in our tariff regula
tions that the administration of the law
has shown to have been unnecessary.
Again, is croups and classifications
are good. So far I like it and when I
have enumerated these points 1 have
said all there is to say in favor cf it
The ways and means committee is givi-

ng1 the matter very little consideration
and is skimming through it without

any attempt to investigate the proposed
changes. The testimony of persons
upon whose statements the lists were

prepared by the commission is not
read, and I have suggested that if we

only to make a consideration of the re--
pert shall we not better . go light on at
oaee to the house with it and put it in,
all ju.t as H isl I think prrctically it
is what will be done in the end."

'uo you irinK ine diu or tne com
mission will pass the house practically- -

as it ttandsr ;
"Yes, I suppose, it will, but I will

give it a kick as it goes through."

Subscribe for the Ikdepexeekt.

nnW aV.it f,-n- n fiionorfc r.f w were
AtVJUJV mK MUU U&A VUU lUl H V VUVMW 1

claiming pensions, and . we have no has

doubt that there is some reason for it; The

we believe that the number Qf gen-
uine claims never presented will nearly
offset those which are unlawfully-- al
lowed. The fault, says' the Examiner, by

in the loose and sweeping kind of
law that was passed by Congress. It

stated that something like one million be

possible claimants ate yet to be heard
from. We think it is is absurd and to

outrageous to nut the whole armv on

the pension list when it is. notorious
that a lan nernenb. rtf thorn a "... 1 I -

it were in no manner injured. We
do not object to a just and liberal treat- - noc

mant of those who serve in the armies
,f '

ft. The expense on this
I

heaSd is ciowinsr at this' late daV. when Iar

ousht to be shrinking, and we cannot
promise ourselves much relief from tax- -

ation if all kinds of wastefulness are to
be tolerated. It is doubtful if any act
of Congress no.v can give anything
like a just relief to the treasury from

..1 drain. Tt i rioU ftnnnh
those crjppJed ojp disaUed hy dis-
conirMteil in the wr.-hn.,- l,av

pension.-an- we --find no fault with
that policy. But the present law

ought not to have been passed, and it
should have been promptly vet6ed by

be

the acting President The existence
of such a criminaly-incline- law is a

disgrace to the country. It is nothing
les3 than a bait to tempt the people to

1

I

- : i 1me vuwiiuiHsiuii w per ury ana con i- 1

spiracy to derraua the government.
Including this hundred millions and
the iiixty millions for interest, forty
millions for the postoflice department,
the charcre for the armv. navv and civil

U.qUblifibmfint. a t.otAl amr.nnt will h

required that will call for strict econ- o-

my in the future. We have evil lega
cies by which to re jq ember the present
profligate era.

The Star Bouts Trials.

The star route trials and the Jean- -

nette expedition have become to be the

mosi.gvievious bores that the reporters
of the associated press have inflicted

upon newspaper readers' since Presiden
vrarueia was snoc. xne latter was
DtmnTn on advarflaATinant .m ( ATAn.

York Herald. , The whole outfit ,was
... , ,.1 .11. t rtr

suouuy ana vas omcerea oy men wno
Knew notamg ot tne business m wmcu
they were engaged. The less of the
vessel was a matter of course, but the
escppe of any of the crew was almost a
miracle. Yet Jbe telegrams are largely
uaeu wiui report oira exammatien
at Washington as to who was to blame.

The star route trials are only moie
obnoxious, because the reports are
more voluminous. There is not a

single man, wno is not an uuet, but is
aware tuat the expediting ot the star
routes was commenced .under the
uram auminisirauon, continued u;iI I

through the fraudulent Haves' term.
and fell as a legacy to the late Presi- -

dent Garfield. The letters of Mr.
Garfield prove that he accepted the
money of Dorsey; was his in 'in ate
friend and intended to continue the
business, Dorsey haying put up $20,000
for t-i- campaign. The present admin- k-

tration may make an effort to convict,
but we are tired of receiving telegrams

regard tea case which has already
I

been decided. 1

f J

A Philosopher's View. The noted

English scientist Herbert Spencer, has
this ben mot on American politicp.
which comes through the medium of
H,o T.T,n TAWranh Tf. i ,.f
imnxrtorm ao Mr firumoor l,aa l,onn a

recent visitdr to our land and is one of
the deepest thinkers of modern' times
The American people are ruled by I

their sympathies and prejudices. Be- - J

fore the assassination of Garfield the I

people as a whole were about equally
divided in their allegiance to him cr
Senator Conk ling. The fatal bullet
that made Garfiekl a martyr sealed the
tate ot Uonkling. ills tollowmg was
reduced to his personal friends and the
great heart of the republic went out to
the dying President What would
have been the result to the Garfield
administration if Conkling had been
the victim of a crack-braine- d "half
breed," requires no foresight to tell.
The sympathy of the people would
have been for the Senator, and the ad
ministration would never have recov
ered from tha shock. Sympathy, not

justice, rules America."

General Sherxjjt doesn t want to
bathe next President, and no one else!
wants him to be, and the Detroit Free
Press can't see- - whero there is any
ctaQce for argument about it

The expenses of the Garfield fair at
Washington were about $16,000, and
the receipts about $22,000. The result
was not nearly so good at expected.

AvcviU and EaEi5l'-- a fidsa lists,

UPRIGHT, SQUARE g GBAHD
AclrnnwledcrM by ell Muslctl Authorities to be

the BEST PIANO now mannfaetared.
lrioe3 as low and tenns as easy as consiateat
lxi'.h thorough xvorkiuauship. Addrecs

t

&HER2IAX, CIAY Si CO. v

Cor. Kearny and Sutter St.
- San Francisco, Cal.

HtTABHABT ORGAlffiTffl

i

, The only Instruments that children ean play
as veil as grown persons. Only are 'minutes
time required to learn how to manage them.
Any tied of tunes can be played. Finest accom-
paniment for the voice in 6inging. They are
sold so low that any family can, easily procure
one. Having one no family could get along
without. Prices of different styles SS, $10,
$12 and $14, including twenty-fiv- e feet of
music. 'Send for catalogues and price list. Ad
dress SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
j Sole Agents for the Pact fie Coast

- tyor, aeamy ana setter u.t f

. Sat Francisco, Cai.

mm
.Siia4afc-s-.!5W:ai- mi r "i

For prices and terms, addraaa,
SHER3IA.V, CI.AY & CO.

General Agents for Pacific Coast
Cor. Kearny and Satter Sis.,

San Francisco, CaL

5, W. & CO.,

Ge.veual Agents Toa the North- -

Tacifc Coast.

Notice of Faal Settlcraenf,
VTOTICE' IS HF.REiJY CI VEX THAT IKE mIt dursiirnoJ, adm.'nhitra'w vf-th- restate ot Jouu
Keieher, dwj'.sod, late of loi:'lis isountv. Oreomn.
has fiiod in t'.ie C'ouncy Court of (arid eorntr his firiftl
awount as endi administr.vlor, and that M.jiviay, tbs
eighth dnv of January, 1S5'J3, hai been byJ. S. Fitshu:;h, Judare of said court, for the hearing
of objections to said if there lie anv. and
nnai Bet leaioat tuere r. M. s. SlIKKIDAN.

Ailiiiinixtrator of taid estate.
D .ted thU 4ih day of December, 1832.

ISTOTICJE.
AMUALMEETING !

nr.IE AXXVAL MEGTINM07TH2 BOXANZA,
Gold aiid yuiok-5ilve- r M.iiin Company, for tha

fvrpo8s of eloatii) VmrA ot Trustees to serve for
tha ensuiii'TJ'ear. will be hell at Brown's Hall, Oak-
land. Ooulas outity, reg n, ou Saturday, the 2Jth
day of Aovembcr, 1832, at 10 o'dojk A. VI.

Oitlae of U);i.ii2 doll ant Quick-iilve- Mining
Company, Oakland, Oregon, Novembsr 4, 18S2.

J. J. NAPISR SeareUrr.

S. Iv. KAY3IOND,

SURGSOIT DENTIST
-

Oposite Marka & Co , Store.

Ou;rs las professional servici-- s to the
pc02))t of Douolas comity, witlj whom ii
hr.s be-- n acquainted several jeara, Al
work warranted firsuclasf, and terms a
mo'ieratfl as any otber in tbe profession;
lOSEBUIlO, - - OREGON

Buy at dealers' prices
kWe will sell you my
particle for family or
personal use, in any
auantitv. at wholelA

price. No matter what you want,
send for our Catalogue, fret con-
tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of good in the U. S.

f..onTco?.:iny7x:co
227 Be 229 Wabash Ave,

CHICAGO, ILL.
" .'.'.'.'..,... : ;. .' "-'- sw

Kext door to the Metropolitan
Roseburg, Oregou.

oys

BE SEl 7KK1)

Ro3hurs Or
r.'C-

- ved and sew . are band cne oj tb

of Hardware
I , . . . .

aujua to tuir SIUV KS ()f AT. v.'V.... ... , .. JS 1

tuejr ar preparcu to UeCiaru tiiv liaw til
oal,!i;ra OiejrDu, winch thev ir ..

,vay t 'locks, butt tf w rn ,
.

ujr brands of siov nit ..miiii. ..i ..
Dexter, Pacific. V H. WVnt ruri...stoves nd raters. ' .:

in the manulncture .u- - -

6uch &s W incheeter. Sharp and' 'iber'C ; e".
,

and Nw Hume Sfitinir H.c!. .it. . -
te m every respect,

;

nnr prit'fi, and v.'p promise to suit a'l
rlii;itILAN BiJOji.

GOLDMAN & MORTON

123 Front Street..
POSTLAHD, OEEGX,

COMMISSION MEHCIIAKTS AND DEALERS IX
I'otatoe-- , iSjrsrv Butter, Baoon .etc

pocial at'vontioa given to coasignmouU of

Wool, Hides ana r;iin.

south mpauA mills
MAKU TUB

In Roseburg.

J. W-- LINCOLIT, Prop'r

E. It TUOMPSOX, E, J. DB UAUT
R. U. THOMPSON, VI M HOU liYM AN

Thompson, Da Hart & So,

Importers and dealers in

JESSC asm? cO.-'Qrsa.iaf-

Coal, Iron, tteel, Hardwood Lumber
and wacon material.

184 First St.. and 173 and 173 Front t

Portland, Oregon.
Carnage Hardware. jan7

R 4 i hit I v u Jtf' "

We con tone to
act assolicitorafor

.9 K'"wm r nates ts. caveats.
trade-mark- s, copyrights. etc.:for
the United States, and to obtain pat
ents in Canada, jasgiana, trance,
German-- , and all other countries.

Tiilrtr-l- x years practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-

ings. Advice by mail free.
Fatento obtained through tis are noticed in

tho SClSXTIFiC ASTEJRICAK, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The advantages cf such a notice every

This large and splendidly illustrated news-

paper ispiiblished WEEKLY at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published m any country. Single
copies dj mau, .v tcuw. Sold by all news- -
dealers.

A(ldrefls,Mtmn Co., publishers or eciea
tifio American, 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook aboutI patents mailod fxc.

rJ ' e b;st i n the market, at. lowest rate?.
(Jive us a call, inspect u stock, inquire as

any one can.

rTBGPOL(TA?i SALOON.
UOSEBTJKO, OltUOON,

Mcculloch & co,

QNLY THE BEST. BR.1.YD

OF
W'INjsS LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Kept on hand, and customers will findthis
a pleasant place of resi rt.

Uive me a call one door south oi the
Metropolitan Hotel.

DRY'S SALOON,
Jackson Street, ' Koseburg.

The propretor of this well kn wn anffT
popular resort would ihauk his f friends
for their liberal patronage in the pastand would ask for a continuance of
hesanie iu tbe iuture, Tbe public is
Informed that 1 keep none but the best
brnr.dg of wires, Jiquors aud cigars
and tnat 1 Sell over the bar the celu
bratd JeS30 Moore & Co.'i KentuckyVVhlskiei

A gid billiard table will be found
In the saloon; also the leading papers
of the world.

SHERIDAN,
jSuccesbors to Thos. P.Sheridan)

. DBALEKS IS

HARDWARE, TIN WAttF , ST0V3

duns, Cutlery and Timers Fur-nibhi-
ng

l?oo?.

TmSTORC rosebud, mi
Having secured the above business, we

are prepared to kep up its former mod
name for work and prices. We have the
best of material vnd always a ull stock
of goods on band aud it is our aim to fur
nUh customers with firstclas-- . artiolea liv
let liv prices.

A full sWk of iron atd ateel for sale,
dealers from abroad will receive prompt
attention. 11 S. & J. t iHEHIPAX

K Small Farm for Sale.

Having become tired of batch nor. I
offer my place for sale, with or without
bousenoid aud kitchen furniture, on
reasonable terms. It contains 72 acres,
more or less. 11 of which are under cul-
tivation, a nice young orchard, a goods zed barn and box house, with four
rooms; also, the out-do- or improve-
ments. Jt is situated in a good neigh-
borhood, within a half milecfa 'ar;e
school house, Seven and one-ha- lf miles
west of licseturg, in what is called ilie
French Settlement, inDougias cuuty
Oregon. Inquire of me on my farm.

. . . . , . , T. B. O'BBlkTc.

The undersigned haa opeov a neat
and comfortable barber shoo at the
place above dt;scribed,anJ ha win 11 long
experience ia his professien, '"asatisatsl
be can give satisfaction to all nrho tasty
give him a call, ilia prir --e pap
ular, and as followh:
Hair C'utfcidpr, 25 ciit3;Shavi-st- , 25 eta.

Ali I ask id a fair trial, and tbat ch3.ll
finvt lay work a& a 'barbe- - I anx
willinir 10 be put to the tef.

n40 CUACLES IIAmY
t


